
Class begin September 2023 
Extend an additional 15 minutes in January 

 
Toddling Bridge 

{     }  Monday  8:45-9:45 
 
 

 
 

HOLY CHILD PRESCHOOL 
4747 Amboy Road, Staten Island,  NY  10312 

 

Toddling Bridge Program 
(Children born between Oct 1- Dec 31) 

2023-2024 APPLICATION  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Required Documents: 

o A copy of the child’s birth certificate. 
o A copy of the child’s immunization record from the pediatrician is required. 
o If applicable, a complete copy of an IFSP or IEP is required prior to acceptance.  

 
 

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY:   
 
Child’s Last Name: ________________________     Child’s First Name: ________________ 
 
Date of Birth: __________________        Gender:   {   } M          {    } F 
 
Address:  __________________________________        Zip:  _______________ 
 
Home or Primary Phone: ___________________________ 
 
Email Address: (REQUIRED) _______________________________________________ 
 
Mother’s Name:  _________________________ Cell Phone: _________________ 
 
 Employer/Occupation _____________________________________________________ 
 
Father’s Name:  _________________________ Cell Phone: _________________ 
 
 Employer/Occupation _____________________________________________________ 
 
Child resides with:     both parents  mother father  other 

 
Older Siblings (Y/N) School Enrolled _______________________________________ 
 
Is the older sibling a prior student at Holy Child Preschool (Y/N).  Year(s)______  Program(s)_________ 
 

 
 
 

OFFICE USE ONLY: 

 

App # ________   

 

Completed App Received: 

____________ 

 

 

Mon   8:45        _______ 

{    }    Current Family 

{    }    New Family 

 



Please complete back of application.        
Signature required to process application. 

 

 
Acceptance notices will be mailed to home address.  Only completed applications with all required 
documentations and payment will be processed.   We do NOT recognize religious or personal choice 
exemptions for immunizations.  Once your child is offered a seat, the registration fee is non-refundable. 
Placements can not be offered until and IEP/IFSP is submitted (if applicable).     
Registration in the Holy Child Preschool tuition system is required once accepting a placement. 
 
I affirm that the information on this application is true to the best of my knowledge.  I understand and 
accept all of the information noted above. Furthermore, should my child be accepted under false, 
incomplete or negligent information, my child can lose the seat being held or be dismissed from the 
Preschool even after beginning classes. 

 

   
Parent Signature _________________________________Date ____________ 

 
 

Has your child been evaluated through Early Intervention or a private evaluator?    {   }  Yes {    }  No 
 

 Name of EI agency ____________________________________ 
If yes:   
 Was an IFSP generated?       {   }  Yes    {    }  No 
 Does your child have a Section 504 Accommodation Plan?   {   }  Yes    {    }  No 

Does your child have a SEIT?         {   }  Yes     {    }  No  
Will the SEIT be with your child in Preschool?      {   }  Yes     {    }  No 
 If yes, how many hours will SEIT attend with child?_________  
 

A copy of the IFSP MUST be provided in order to complete the application process. 
 

Does your child receive any of the following services? 
 {     } Speech   {     } PT   {     } OT  
 {     }    Other, Please Explain ___________________________________________   

Holy Child Preschool does not permit PT services in school.  
 

 Does your child have any allergies or other medical conditions? 

No ( ) 

Yes ( ) Please explain_________________________________________________________  

     

     
 

 

 

 

For Office Use Only:  
Reg Fee Pd________   Cash   or Check #: ________ 

Other payments: ___________________________ 

  
{    }    Birth Certificate provided  

{    }    Immunization record provided   

{    }    IEP/IFSP provided 

{    }    Blackbaud registration complete  

  

{    }    New Family     

{    }    Current (2022-2023) Family  

 
   

Sibling also applying for 2023-24_____________ 

 


